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REW OTSTEE COMPART. position to work harnvmiouoly, rather TRIBUTE TO THZ DEAD. jalmplt drama of our primitivt crrilLia--
-. tion para away

eorue to tht great truth that Cod la our

father, Intl.ed, a ChrUl haa taught ua.

"my father."
od lovea ea.k of hl children at

thiHiKh he had but one child. (

11.lt.tt Tbt divinity of (hrl.t. If
Whit Some of Astoria's Clerjymen

Wkat tht Oregoniaa Sayt tf tht Ltt;
Mr. and Mrt. Shindltr.

Ve.lrrilar oioriiinir'a Orevonian kal
tht following ediUitUI comment op,' -

the live, of the late Mr. and Mre.,fl

Shimllcr, who died, at advanced agee.
almot eimiiltaneouly, at St Mary'
boapital in thi city, on Thunwiay laat: al

"(Jabriel Hbimllcr, aod Janet, hi wife,
who died la Atorla U't Thoraday, and
whoat bodice will bt Interred in Bivtr-vie-

Cemetery today, wt-r- t for many
One

year resident of tbi city and promi-- j
and

went In reliiriou and charitable work. tht

Member of tht Firt CongreKational
hurch when H hou of womhip waa

m Reond and Jefferaon ativet. they "

were friend and uijport era of IImt.

. If. A.kinaon. Rcr. T. E. Clapp, Rer.!M

f. A. Cruian and other miniatere of a

pat era, and art well remembered by
tb.- - aurviving few of their'

ofami rhurchwomen of twenty-gvt- ,

thirty and even forty yeare ago.
to"Mr. Khindler a pioneer furniture

dealer in Portland and a heavy auf- -

thefrrer financialy in the Art of Anjruat,
theW'X Though c and forceful, he

never fully recovered from hia loe at
4hat time. He wa for a number of

year Hwi Comml at thia port, and in

that capacity waa vigilant in tht inter- -

ta of bit f) low country men. Mrt.
Shimlh-- r waa ioVntifk-- d with the wom-

an' cruade whk-- awept tbt country
in tlra nam of temperance mort than a
thiol of century ago, uaing prayer
and exhortation aa ita wetpona, and
with tbcm endeavoring to cloae aaloon

i .1..... t: Hn-.- 7. I..... In...u ...T -I " -- ,

tbi. a. in every other effort in which

lihe .Ti(red, hel waa eneagctu: aud
con-ci- t.ua, and, with a number of i

tin
other women, wa ready Ui auffer, and

than at eroaa purpose.'
"ConaUerabla intereat attachea to the

orj(nljtli of thU new comany from

the fa-- t that two of the incorporator,
Harry Hamhlett and If. M. Brarwford.

weie ainoeig the original organuera to
the TuLrjMiint )).t.r Company, and it

wa largely through their effort that
the company wa uccefully Uunched,

and the fame of the Toke Point oyitert
Iwcamt world wide,

"Three of tba Urge eompankt oa the

hey are now practically under ont man

agement, and control about 1100 acre
of oyater hand. Tbt cvnipanie and
amount of bind owned by each art aa
follow I

"Xorthern Oyter Company, 410 acre;
Wilbi Bay Oy.u-- r Company, 380

acre) Nahcotta Point Oytcr Company,
) acre,"

DEATI ON VALENCIA.

Old Tim SteMtat tf Soath Bta4 Wist
Dtwa With Wrack.

There art a number of people here

yet who will remember Mr. and Mr.
IJamage and their two bright children,
. Edith and Charlie. They were for anme

I time resident of thi place about M
lor 20 year ago, but went from her to

Cray'a Harbor and afterward to
where the family now retidca.

They wert hljily repecte her and
their obi frienda will deeply aynipathbe
with the atricken parcota and akter
when it la known that Charlie waa oiler
on tlit Valencia and met hia death in

the recent wreck of that ill fated vea-!- .

Routh Bend Journal.

Cat la tht Stomach.

Belching and that (cnat of fullneaa an
often txperienecd after eating ia eaued

; by tha formation of gaa. Tbt ttomach
:fail to perform it function and the
food ferment. Chamberlain' Stomach

.and Ijver Tablet will correct the (ii- -'

order. They eld digetion and atrength-e-
and invlirte the atomach and

bowel. For tale by Frank Hart and
j leading druggiaU.

cunEO

COUGHS and

COLDS

Tke angel of tht backward look
(

And folded wing of abca gray
And Tolct of tcbota far away

Pr" P . "'k
ntfT hi f f"ord' ,Ikl

'

yeara. A aingular eoincidence, but with

a happy one, of the death of Mr. and

Mr. Rbimller waa their paing, within

few hour of each other, tbt lint
between the known and tbt unknown.

funeral eervict will tuffict for both

they will be interred together la

family burial plot at Riven iew."

TOUR OF INSPECTION.

A party of city official, including
-y Surveyor Tet Strati

Superintendent Kearney, City Attorney
.Smith, and tbt council committee oa
Rtreeta and Pnblie Way, madt a tour

tbt city yeaterday, locating and

Voting tuch ttraeta aa wert amenable
Immediate improvemeat aad tbt fall

report of their Indinsw will bt madt to
council tonight. There are aomt of

thoroughfare, upon which tht coun-

cil will bt compelled to take tht Initia-

tive for the public aafety and conven-

ience, but in other enact, tbt council
wilt await tht euatomary petition of

property own rr and adopt tha formal

procedure provided by charter aad

,

'
MILL MAT BE SOLO.

Soma montha ago it waa rumored

and, although it could not be confirmed.
.... ,v.., w.;. r.r."'J " " "7."

, . n ' , .
v r..
place. A wmor that the aama

. .

current and thoee who tbould ba In a

pmition to know, havt no he ita tion In

iayin that they believe it ia a fact.
, . . . . ... ., M 0 TT,rbor

The genuine Is
In a Yellow

packago
Raftia aubatltutM

Harry Hambltt rigarta Prominently la

tht Rt DtaL

Tba lt laaua of tha Willa Harbor
Pilot haa tba fulowing In relation to
1L. . ...I.I... ..r. ni

orer that way, and aa MuytrV art

lun " and a well known man
ha a deflnitt intemt in tha new, big

j concern, It la reproduced on tht double

hypothtnia of luxurlou uia and pleas-
ant arqimintam-ahlp- i

"Artb-lc- of lncorioratlott were filrd
with tha Recretary of Rtatt lat week
for tha Willapa Ilay Oyatcr tompany,
the Innirporatora Wing Harry Haniblctt
of roriland, II. XI. lira n. fond of tbi
city and W. (. iin of I'urtlanJ. The
new company aWrl tht bulnet her'
tofort conducted by A. R. Huah k Ron

of Hay Center, who become atork holder
In tha new company. Buah A Ron

owned about 80 arte of or iter bind
and Ut won Imported aeveral car
of e at era aced, betide being tht larg-ea- t

grower of natlvt oy alert on the

bay, all of which Interest are taken
over tbt Willapa Bay Company, thua

giving it a well eatabliahed buaineaa to
tart with.

'Mr. IT. M. Braniford, one of tbt
Incorporator, when aen by Illok
reporter, eonctrnlng tht new organlxa-tlon- ,

aaldi

"'Other' partira in inlere- -t and I have

acquired aa intereat in tha native and
eaatera oyter buaineaa formerly con-

ducted by Maar. A. & Buah Rom,
of Bay Center. A corporation ha been
formed and tba buinr will bireafter
ba conducted under tbt nama of tht
Willapa Bay Oyter Company.

"The Mea.r. Buah ara ttockholdaci
in tht new company, and will bt

In the conduct and management
of tha enterpriee. Tba eeatern oyattr
butineaa la ont which Involve enormou

riprnae, and it require (rveral year
for a crop to mature. Ro many people
art entering thia buaineaa with but a

faint idea of what it involvea, that wt
much fear a great overproduction, and
wa have bent our erTott toward a cen-

tralization of intereat among aomt of
tht larger dealer, In order better to
meet tht contingencies that may ariae.
Vbile the buim-a- a will be conducted in-

dependently, our plana will admit of

couidcrablt aavlng la telling expend
and overaeeing, and enable na to bettor
cater to the trade. We will also be in

Cud would reveal blmaelf to ua and

maka hi love known, It could ba In no

hette way than la Jeu Chrlat. Tha

hMorid IhrUt revrala exactly what we

need to know of Ood. Hla birth, hia

life, hi character, bit resurrection, hla

own claim, bit Influence, la tba world
how plainly that la him tbtrt U soma-ibln- g

mora than wt wiah to claim for

ourelvea. If ht la anything, la fact,
mort than w art, then thai la In bim

inltnitfly moral If tbert la la him any
mlrarulotia clement at all ha la divine.

Fourth i Tba Holy Hpirlt. While wt
bavt fallen Into a way of thinking of

fhrM, a tbt living prc-ci- of Ood,

the NcripUrt teaehce ut to nama thl
living prnet of whom tbt btarta of

men ate qnk'krned tba Huly tipuit. To
men generally, tht distinction may atom
to be dogmatic, atlll In making tht bul
wark of our faith, aurtly wa wlh to

naint thla "Hnlilt of truth" who abide
with forever.

Fifth i Tbt Bible.

RUtbi IVayer. Worship, reverence,

nliedirncr, falth all thea) art praytr and
we moat urely hava every good reason
to believe la thla great bulwark. If

worahlp, reverence, and prayer, havt no

place In our lift, wt art indetd far from
(hmI.

Seventh t Tha unerllUb life. Roma

call It mlaelona, lore, aympatthy, uaful-nan- .

We brllcvt la tht Ufa that live,
not merely to ba miuUtt4 unto but
rather to mlnltr and giv tha lifa to
other.

A wt walk about Zion and think

atfain of tha vaa great tower our
rnlhiiaiaam anj loyalty kinJ I. Ajr"
havt rnilravorad to batter down the

nalU, but they aland today aa tntluring
aa tht very power of Cod.

Itch BJBfwtrm.
K, T. !.ura, Wlnjfo, Ky, write, April

2.V 'Mr, -- r 10 to It Tear I had been
airlift! with a malady known aa the
'Hon.' Ib wa mat unoearanie;
I bad tried for year to find rrlief, Rav- -

Intf tried all remedle I vaaUi hear of,
lielil' a numlrr of doctor. I Uh to
lata that iu aingla application of 111

lard' Know Liniment cured ma com
and permanently. Since then

i hava uied tha limiment on two aepa-rat- a

oraulona for rlns worm and It

cured cnmpleUlr. S3c, fiOt and 91.00.
Pold by Hart a lug Mort.

Hid to Say.

WISDOM FROM THE PULPITS

Sty. Gilbert Ipeaki The Bulwatka

of Ovr Faith," t Lrgt Aadienca

Wor4i of A4vic tad laetnictloa ta
Church People.

At the Vlr.t Prwibyterlan church, kit
. evening, Re. W. 8. Gilbert pokn on

the thamn, The Bulwark, of Our

Faith." to a large iliei audience. He

ald In parti
. Thero a evu fundamental tiling

hkh era bulwark of the (lirtetlen
felthi

. Klr.li The penwnallty of (W thl

It tb fouadetbMt of all religion.
of two tblnp U true, Ood U a pereon
or tkrra U no Codj either we. nmt I

tuatcrUlate or TbeUt. We may boldly
'eay without fear of contradiction that
In fart materlalUm kn absolutely no

arkatldo wart ant i It la a mart blind

turn to y that th prxent ealetlnf
' orld of Ufa, of onarlottnaaa, of

of mind, of personality, haa

, row into tltetio of Itorlf from mart

material force without Intelligence or

ldnm or personality to fulda. And

yet n man ho denlee tha peiwmallty
f 01 tlthtr flounders about lih no

clear belief at all or tntiit awept tha

nnwlentlflc, Irrational, materiall.tle

ftie., It la fonlUhne. to eay Ood I

force (no Ood tt all), or an Intelll-ti'ii- r

(who ran conceive of an liitettl-ar-

without personality t( Th
of Ood la then tht I1 upon

whhb all rrllUni faith iuut be built.
Second i Tha falliarhood of God fol-

low Inevitably tha truth of hi pcron-li- t

r. Ood la mora than law maker

afar in; mora thin mrr-l- a rtiler of

Military power! thera I love In flod'a

jtoiH, and we know even from our own

Intention aad reoulu that tbtrt la

no stopping place for aur fHh till

r
IM BUHin .HUUH UBL n Rl.did auffer. for (lie caue. even to arrei-t.- ' r J

and imprfamment.
"It i like turning, not a leaf, but a

chapte- r- volume--in ancient hUtoryi
to revert to tbei name and to connect itu Mi t ,!lllon(lh w
the, with event, of b.ng ailent year.not fl.jmH lh.t ft , th( Mme
Kvery time a pionee-r-, n tor in the who Md tu form optioa

FOLEYS
Honey and Tar
Charles Rogers. Druggist.

HERE YOU ARE

Day in tlhie-Mo-
n For 65c

The Astorian Wants 50O New Subscribers
And in Order to Do This the Price Has Been

Reduced From 75c to 65c a Month

Be Loyal to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO AINY PARTOFTHE CITY
FOR aB CENTS


